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BOARD OF EDUCATION
DEVELOPED W ARM CONTEST
A. rather unexpected and yet friend­
ly  contest for  m em bers-of the board 
o f education developed Tuesday. It 
was known that two different tickets 
had been placed in the field, J. W. 
Tarbqx, Dr. JJ. I. Marsh and G. W. 
Hamman being; on one, while S, C. 
Wright, J. W. Johnson., and Harry 
Townsley were on the, other. There 
were three to elect and the vote was 
*aa follows:
■Harry Townsley. ,145 
J : W . Johnson. . .... 85 
W. Jk T a r b o x . , , . .121 
S. CT W righ t.. *
G. W, Hammon 
M. I. M a rsh ...
Twp. Corp Total
257 4Q2
197 282
148 269
, 75 151 226
.105 10.4 209
.102 89 193
SMALL POX DEVELOPS.
A  case o f . small pox has developed 
in the John Lewis, colored, family, on 
the 0 . E, Bradfute farm, a 'dtaughteX 
being down with the disease. The 
school where the .girl attended has 
been closed’ and" all the pupils and 
teacher, Miss Doretha McClellan, or­
dered vaccinated. Only the one case 
has developed so far and no piore 
danger is anticipated since-thig family 
has been quarantined,
SANTA CLAUS FOR
THE SOLDIER BOYS
COUNTY VOTE O N S U F f Ra GE.
Cedarville township gave a suff­
rage  vote o f 120 yes and 102 against 
while the corporation gave a  favor­
able vote o f 119 and 113 adverse. In 
the county the proposition was defeat­
ed by a  vote of 3294 to 2874, Twelve 
precincts gave a m ajority favorable, 
the other 20 unfavorable.
XENIA CITY COMMISSIONERS.
'Xenia’s first city commission will 
consist o f  Clarence Frazer, J .'Thorb 
Charters, Harry Fisher, Dr. A. D. De- 
Haven, Arthur Whalen. TJie Citizens 
Committee was successful in electing 
only three o f the members endorsed. 
There were two colored candidates, 
but neither were elected. A  hot fight 
over hoard o f education resulted in 
the re-election o f Jacob- Kany, while 
A . G. Spahr was the new member.
LOCAL OFFICIALS ELECTED
There was no contest in eithei 
township - or corporation fo r  local 
offices. M. W. Collins, H. A . Turn- 
hull and R. 8. Townsley were re-elect­
ed trustees; W. H. Barber, treasurer; 
Andrew Jackson, clerk; Charles Cool­
ey, assessor; Fred Kennon, constable.
In the corporation D. H. McFarland 
was elected mayor; J. W- Johnson, 
clerk; J, C. Barber, treasurer; H. A. 
McLean, marshall add constable; A. 
2 . Smith, J, W ., Ross, B. E, McFar­
land, J. E. Mitchell and E, G. Lowry 
fo r  council. Mr. Smith is the only 
new member.
McELWAIN-SHROADEa n u p t i a l s
LOCAL VOTE GOOD ONE
FOR PROHIBITION
. Bo$b. our precincts rolled Up a  good 
vote Tor the • prohibition cause, -the 
township vote being 158 to 71 and the 
village 164 to 86. The vote in the 
county was 3766 to 2680 giving the 
drys a  majority o f  1046. Only four 
precincts in the county gave the wets 
a majority, Beaves west, and three in 
Xenia. "
I
y . m . c . a . w o r k :.
‘ “ Keep the American soldier f i t  to 
figh t and help to win the w ar by 
making clean environment around 
military camps,”  is the slogan on 
which is based the, campaign o f the 
W ar Camp Community Service. With 
the campaign plans well under way 
and with the heart o f the American 
people being aroused to the vital im­
portance o f proper surroundings for 
' the men now preparing to fight the 
battles o f democracy, confidence was 
expressed today by officials o f  the 
Service here as to the outcome o f the 
work,
Although much, service- already has 
furnished the men at the various 
camps by the people o f the nearby 
cities and towns, a vast amount^ still 
remains t,o he done, it was pointed 
Out here at the national headquarters 
o f  the Service. Many o f the smaller 
towns near training camps are tax­
ing themselves to the utmost to care 
properly fo r  the men in camps, who 
many times outnumber the popula­
tions o f  the Surrounding Communities 
by three or four times.
Encouraging reports are being re­
ceived from  all parts o f  the country 
Showing the spirit in which America 
is welcoming its army, and- it_ is to 
encourage this spirit and to aid the 
community in the great task o f  pro­
viding all sorts o f  good, clean recrea­
tion fo r  the men in training, that the 
W ar Camp Community Service has 
been established.
Commanding army officers are ap­
proving this work and recognize that 
it will help to build up the morale, 
the fighting spirit and the actual 
military efficiency o f  the men.
N ot only are recreational facilities 
fo r  the soldiers near as well as in the 
camps sought, but the demand fo r  Y» 
M. C. A . workers in all the camps in 
the United States and in Belgium, 
Italy, Egypt and France imperative.
The International Y. M. C. A . seeks 
135,000,000, fo r  immediate army work 
and'the W ar Department Commission 
on Training Camp Activities requires 
$4,000,000 for community welfare. 
Both are combined in the campaign 
fo r  $350,000 in this district.
• The district, with headquarters m 
the Y . M. C, A , at Dayton, comprises 
Montgomery. Allen, VanWert, Logan, 
Miami, Shelby, Green, Dark, Kenton, 
Mercer, Union, Harding and-Auglaize 
counties. J., C. Haswell o f Dayton is 
tenoral chairman fo r  this district.
The campaign opens Sunday No 
vwnber 11 and lasts one week irt the 
effort to  raise $360,000. Because o f 
the urgency o f the situation, half the 
amounts pledged are payable within 
80 day* after the pledges are signed, 
one-fourth are due January 1 and one- 
fourth a te  payable April 1.
PUIUC $Ai£$
John Turner, November 6.
J , A .
Arrangements' are being made 
whereby those' having presents for 
he soldiers can send same to Colum- 
ius in care of Colonel J. E. Gimferling 
who will look after the delivery of 
same for  Christmas. Application 
should be made to him for tags and 
all packages must be sent, prepaid to 
Columbus by December 18, where the 
state will take charge o f the delivery 
to the various camps.
COAL IN DEMAND.
The first car o f coal received here 
for some time arrived Saturday and 
on Monday Kerr & Hastings Bros, 
were swamped with people anxious to 
get a share. It was necessary to hold 
each to one half ton and then only a 
part o f  the demand could be satisfied.
CONSCRIPTS LIKE CANDY.
It is said that the boys in the var 
ious. camps have a great craving fo 
sweet things. Uncle Sam does noJ 
provide anything .along that line and 
as most, o f the boys have been used 
to candy- occasionally, there is a 
Strong desire fo r  something sweetl 
Friends o f the boys should keep 
this in blind. There is not a home 
in this community but what uses 
more sweets than the government pro­
vides. So do not forget the boys in 
the camps. A  long list o f plain vege­
tables day'after day at mess sqoit. be­
comes tiresome.
Former Congressman M. R. Denver, 
o f Wilmington, suffered a broken arm 
while his mother-in-law, Mrs. Robert 
Slack received injuries that resulted 
in her death a  few  hours after at the 
McClellan hospital where she had been 
taken. The accident happened on the 
Dayton and Xenia pike west o f Xenia, 
Sabbath evening. The Denver ma­
chine being forced off the road by an 
unknown machine bring driven at 
high speed. The other members in- 
■the party were, Mrs. Denyer and 
daughter’ arid Lieutenant Martin 
Mowery o f Camp Sherman.
PERSONAL PROPERTY SALE.
The household goods of the W. M. 
Barber estate will be offered at pub- 
‘ic sale on the premises on Xenia 
ivenue*, on Saturday, November 10. 
1917, at one o’clock. All the chatels 
isually needed about a well kept home 
will be offered fo r  sale. ”
R. C. Watt, administrator.
Before, a bank o f ferns and chrys­
anthemums in the living room o f the 
home, o f  her grandmother, Mrs* Eliza­
beth Shroades, Miss Edna Shroades 
became the bride o f  Dennis Burton 
McElwain at 8 o ’clock last Thursday 
evening, the Rev. J. W. Patton, pastor 
of both bride and bridegroom officiat­
ing;
Prece^dihg the sendee Misses Helen 
Oglosbee aftd Irene W right sang “ O 
Promise Me”  accompanied on the 
piano by Miss Mildred Trumbo, cousin 
of the bride. While the bridal pair 
entered Miss Trumbo playing Lohen­
grin wedding march and continued 'a 
soft air during the ceremony.' Little 
Evelyn McElwain, the bridegroom's 
niece was the only attendant, carrying 
the ring in the heart o f  a rose.
Following the service a two course 
wedding supper was served, Mr. and 
Mrs. McElwain le ft  later for Xenia, 
when they tool$ a train fo r  the east. 
The bride wore away a dark blue.suit 
and black velvet hat.. Upon their re­
turn they will go to housekeeping on 
the McElwain farm. Mr., and Mrs. 
McElwain • are among Cedarville’s 
popular young people, Mrs. McElwain 
having taught school for several 
years.
JOHN FIELDS PASSES AW AY.
John Fields an old and well known 
retired farmer died at his home Tues­
day morning at 8 o ’clock after a long 
illness o f a complication o f ailments. 
He would have been 83 years o f age 
in a few  days.
Mr, Fields was bom  near Xenia on 
November 24, 1834, but before re­
tiring lived on a farm near Cedarville. 
After leaving the farm- he was: in the 
hotel and livery business until his 
health failed. He is survived by his 
widow and one daughter, Mrs. Frank 
Townsley. Funeral services were held 
at the home at 1:30 Thursday and 
burial was made in Woodland Ceme­
tery in Xenia;
DEATH OF JAMES M. SHULL.
James Shull died at the Soldiers 
Home Hospital in Dayton, Monday 
moaning at 11:30 o’clock, o f  paralysis. 
Mr, -Shull was taken to the Home a 
year ago. He was ,72 years o f  age. 
During the Civil W ar he was a  mem 
ber o f  Company A  185th O. V. I. His 
wife died Six years ago and before he 
removed to Dayton he made his home 
with his son, Harby, and was em­
ployed at the Tarbox Lumber com­
pany. He is suryived by the following 
children: Mrs. Charles Koontz, Mins 
Anna Shull and George Shull, o f Day- 
ton; Mrs. William Harner, o f Xehia, 
and Harry Shull.
Funeral services were held Wednes­
day afternoon at 2 o’clock from  the 
home and burial was made at Massies 
Creek Cemetery,
MONDAY NIGllT (JARNIVAL.
The cold weather last week made it 
impossible - to hold the Hallowe’en 
carnival and the event was put off 
until Monday night when it happened 
the elements were very, favorable. 
The carnival was given by the S. of 
V. b&nd and the young folks and old 
m  well enjoyed themselves eh masque 
and dancing on the paved street for 
Several hours, Misses Bernice Wol­
ford and Bessie Milbum Fellows won 
the first prize o f $B for best costume 
And dancing. Misses Esther Towns­
ley and Ina Farris won second prize 
o f  $2; Misses Kathleen Blair and Ber­
tha Creswell won third prize o f $1. 
The money will be donated to  the Red 
Cross fund by the prise winners,
MILITARY BAND COMES TO 
' XENIA SATURDAY NIGHT
-The big military band- from Camp 
Sherman, the 40 piece hand ox the 
330th regiment, where the local boys 
are quartered; will give -a concert in 
the Xenia opera house Saturday night 
for the purpose o f  buying band 
equipment for the bays. The admis­
sion is 50c. Following the concert a 
military ball will be held in the K. of 
P. hall. Forest, Hurley, o f Xenia, 
William Kennon, . ■ • nnd
Clarence Sparrow are.members of .the 
band.
HHIO NEWS GUT 
TO THE QUICK
- Sugar shortage threatens to close 
Cleveland candy factories.
Canton Y. M. C. A. will attempt, to 
raise $120,000 tor  war Work. *
At Akron John Miscatoclch" and 
Adam KIcsich were killed by a train.
, Scarlet fever epidemic at Marion 
may result in closing of several; Charleston, was killed near
Samuel Oman, 73, Findlay,.commit-; 
ted suicide by hanging. •
L. Thompson Clayson, 68, Spring-'. 
- field, killed himself, using a gun. 
j CharleB Burkholder, 30, S t  Marys. I 
was killed when his motor car over­
turned.
Mayor Raudabaugh of Marysville* 
was injured severely in an automobile 
accident i
Puddiers in Youngstown steel mills 
were granted a wage Increase of 50 
cents a ton. a
Andrew Saxon, aged 65, of South
Circle-•
schools. . I vllle when his automobile upset. !
Fall of slate in Cable Coal com-J D r.T . M. Reade, 69, one of the old-' 
pany’s mine at Shawnee killed John est physicians of Springfield, died of;
DENVERS IN BAD -
AUTO ACCIDENT SABBATH
.Jenkins, GO.
Mount Union college, . Alliance, .has 
100 men in war service, enrollment 
records sho\V, 3
Ohio .hotel men will meet at Toledo 
-Dec, *12-18 to outline a statewide food 
conservation program. |
Angered because he had no money, 
three: thugs stabbed Roger Williams, 
40, to death at Massillon.
paralysis. He was born In Ireland.
Campaign was launched ip  Erie, 
county to raise $60,000 to be used In; 
various Y. M. C. A. army buildings.'
Hancock county probate court o r ­
dered the distribution of a 28 per cent 
dividend in Ohio .Pipe Line receiver­
ship, '
At Cleveland Joseph Moscarino, 
barber, shot himself after stabblug Jo-' 
seph Lima, an employe. Both fatallyFrank Frazer, 19, returned to Day-1 
ton by Detroit police, confessed to 19 wounded.
burglaries, according to ’ the police. 1 North Baltimore voted to retain Its 
ViUgil Lake, 7, died ah Marion aB a saloons by a majority o f 36 in a local 
result of eating poisojwtd candy be- option election. The vote was: Wet. 
iieved to have been put cmt.for dogs. 127; dry, 291, ?
Bafidlt held up and ribbed the E d Judge Joseph R. Johnson, 77, for­
ward Metzger jewelry store at Ciu- mer department commander of the 
cinnatl and escaped witlt $2,000 worth Ohio Grand Army, died at his home 
of jewels. in Youngstown, •
CAMP AMUSEMENT.
John N. Willys, wealthy Toledo 
auto manufacturer, heads an organ- j 
ization that is seeking a fund o f four 
million . to provide wholesome sur­
roundings, motion pictures and thea­
ters at the camps to entertain the 
boys and keep them in good spirits.* 
This work is' outside of what the Y. 
M. C. A. is doing.
The last named organization is 
conducting a campaign to raise thirty 
million to give relief to the boys at 
home and in foreign lands. It will- be 
known at the “ Triangle”  fund end 
each county has been assessed so 
much. . *
The country gave *$120,000,000 for 
the Red C^oss in taking care of 
wounded men. Surely one-fourth of 
this sum can be raised to make the 
boys feel at home. W e are spending 
billions for  destruction this year which 
should lead one to  believe that a  great 
OVgtwnsaiien. Iilsa-the X .  M, C.:JL 
would have a  * sufficient amount to 
safeguard the moral manhood o f our 
young soldiers who are constantly ex­
posed to more or less danger from evil 
sources.
LEGAL NOTICE.
Rose E. Brown, whose place o f  resi­
dence- is unknown, is hereby notified 
that Arthur Brown has filed his. pe­
tition- against her for divorce on the 
ground o f  wilful absence for three 
years, being case No. 14674 of the 
Common Pleas Court, Greene County, 
Ohio, and that said case will be Tor 
hearing on or after December 1,-1917. 
. Frank L. Johnson, attorney.
ORANGE AND BLUE*
ENTERTAINMENT
Tho first progratai o f  tho Orange 
and Blue L iterary Club o f Codar- 
v ille  was a success, a great success. 
Of course,all boosters say the same 
whether it  be true or untrue.' But 
then, we alw ays tell the truth or 
else keep still. I f  there were more 
truth to tell, the Orange and Blue 
would talk m ore. I t  was a flue 
program  and w ould talk inoro. It 
was a fine program  and we would 
say a m arvelous one, on ly  it wasn’t. 
Dr. M cOhesney is o f  the opinion 
that it was one of the best enter­
tainm ent every given by a college 
literary society. Are you sorry you 
did not com e? ‘
The students did all they could. 
Thepr prepared tlieir stories,‘ essays, 
soIob (not solow s.) They came and 
right m anfully did hold forth. 
There was a good auulonco but the 
rain cam e down. The rain was 
m ost wet, but the program was not 
dry, by  any means. Gome your­
self to the n oxt m eeting and See 
how you  like it, On Tuesday even­
ing, N ovem ber the thirteenth at 
7:80, the Orange and Blue will give 
its second entertainm ent. I f  you 
com e to  the first, naturally you Will 
coma to the second. I f  you did not, 
com e to the second and you will 
m ost certain ly attend the third, the 
Thanksgiving program . W e, the 
students o f C edarville College, will 
be m ost glad to have all you com e 
next Tuesday, W e Will be glad 
have all who read atfbut the enter 
taiem entor hear about lt f W e want 
you  all to know  w hat we can do and 
wo believe you  w ill enjoy your 
solves. W e shall enjoy having you.
N o charge for aUmlesion or ex* 
m ission. W e do guarantee satis­
faction  or m oney refunded. W ill 
you  be with ns.
Orange and Blue Publellty Com,
Parent-Teachers Association w ill 
meet at the school house on Friday 
afternoon, Novem ber 16, at 8 p. m. 
Everyone interested In the school to 
urged to attend,
Ethel Edwards, Beo’y,
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Tug Alva -B, with a crew of five 
men, sank off Avon Point, Lake. Erie. . 
Captain Barrington and the crew es­
caped in a  small boat 
Fred C. Wallace, publisher of the 
Coshocton Morning Tribune,, pur­
chased the Times-Age of Coshocton.* I 
The two dailies will be consolidated. 
Struck by a streetcar, Mrs, Mary. 
O'Keefe, 60, Columbus, sustained in­
juries from which she- died ft short 
time after being taken to a hospital 
Youngstown st etcar. employes 
were granted a wage increase. Old ; 
employes received an advance of 5 
cents an hour under the new agree- . 
ment i * * 1J
Two cars of coal were confiscated 
at Prospect and at Larue. The cars 
were set. on a railway switch.' The 
people wanted to byy the coal and 
were refused- ! ° :
In perfect health when lie retired. 
David- E. Baxter, Jr*, former state oil 
inspector and head of the Democratic 
Organization in Lima, was found dead,
in bed at fcis. home. __ V
The $50,090 damage suit of George 
B. Main of Tiffin against the Balti­
more and Ohio railroad for injuries/ 
received while jn the employ of that 0  
company was settled for $8,000. /  >
Byron M. Clendenlng, Chairman o f  
tlML j^itate liquor, license commission,!’
succeed the late Oliver H. HugK95. ’ 
The state organization o f the. Ohio 
Dry Republicans had a meeting in Co­
lumbus at which Governor Willis, 
Harry Daugherty and State Chairman, 
Charles A. Reid advocated prohibition.,
’ Chief John D. Curtis was seriously, 
and -perhaps fatally injured, at San-: 
dusky when he fell through a sky-, 
light while the department was fight­
ing a blaze. He was taken to a hos­
pital. ,
Enraged because she tpld him she, 
did not care to receive,his attentions,' 
William “0 ‘Day, 30, shot and seriously; 
wounded Miss Bessie Miller, 20, an. 
orphan, and then ended his own life! 
in a Columbus restaurant.
At Massillon A. J. Humberger Sons] 
& company’s store was robbed o f  
$5,000 worth of winter-coat* and silks. 
Burglars-, who backed ah automobile: 
truck to the rear dpor, loaded on the 
goods and -made their escapes 
At a railroad crossing In the out­
skirts of Columbus, K. E. Boyd, farm­
er, and Mrs. Francis Walters were, 
killed and Mrs. Margaret Boyd and 
Robert Boyd, 11, injured, the former 
fatally, when struck by a train, 
Charles J/Steese, Massillon, banker,( 
is named defendant in a suit brought: 
by Nita E. Baughman of Cleveland for; 
$75,000 for Injuries which she says 
she sustained during an automobile 
fide with Steese on June 12,1916. I 
Four men and one woman were in­
jured when a switch engine struck a 
streetcar bound for the Soldiers' j 
home, Dayton, Eifcest Williams, a j 
member of the home, and Charles Un-„ j 
derwood, a motorman, were removed * 
to a hospital. * ]
Thirty-five hundred Ohio soldiers 
{have arrived in France, the war de-.j 
partment announced, , They are mem*. ’ 
{ 'bers of the One Hundred and Sixty- j 
■ 'sixth  regiment, formerly known a s ' 
the Fourth Ohio* national guard, and 
Other Ohio regiments,
Food hoarders in  Ohio are facing 
-trouble, Fred C. Croxton, Ohio food 
administrator, announced. Croxton 
.has reports o f speculation in potatoes 
and apples. Reports o f sugar hoard* 
,ing were also rec2lved. County food 
committees are investigating,
K. Lynn Arthur, accountant, who. 
alleged he had been held up at the 
plant of the American Seeding Ma­
chine company, Springfield, and rob­
bed of the payroll, amounting to $10,* 
692,29; and his wife, were arrested at 
their home on charges of embezzle­
ment, „
Newton R. Wildman, president o f  
N. -R, WHdnfSn company, Cleveland'
Proprietors of 17 restaurants at To 
lodo have agreed to seltye no meats 
except fish and. winged ikm e on Tues 
days, and. Fridays.
Dorothy Poole, 18, .C, 
for .divorce, says she 
advance that her husbft: 
tJm of nightmares.
Fire, at Cleveland 
three-story storeroom 
building of the Cleve 
company plant. Loss,.
Edward Chapman, 2i 
ent of the electric llgh' 
ley, was fatally injur1 
barn during a severe
Each of the sixteen 
from Pjke county we, 
gold piece from pub' 
before entraining for C
Albert Wagle, plat 
employe at Toledo, way 
when he touched a hi, 
while he was standing 
water.
Voluntary food -e 
“ garbage man • censor; 
warning Food Comm] 
has given the people- 
county.
At Cleveland Andy »  
tally. injured and foul 
partly suffocated Whom 
pipe at the Cleveland "l
Pany.P^ t  e x p l o d e  J
• Colonel Wr
the Soldiers' home at Dayton; and 
Captain J. O. Donovan were Injured 
when attacked by an enraged {leer in 
the park at the home.
Because She believed her parent 
was becoming mentally unbalanced,
Edith Cpnnor, 40, kliled her own 63- 
ycar-old mcthor-wlth a pistol shot-at 
her hom e' In Cincinnati.
Body of Carl Packardt, who died 
following an operation in Philadel­
phia, reached his homo in Findlay, He 
was councilman and a . Republican 
candidate for city auditor. * ■
Mrs. W. W. Wildman, wife of the 
general managed and treasurer of a 
rubber company, was killed when a 
train struck an automobile In whicn 
she was riding, wos^of Akron.
Dr, C. I. Brown, forme, member of 
tho state civil service Commission, 
hanged himself at his home in Defi­
ance. Ho was serving as manager of 
ihe Befianco county dry campaign.
At the point of a revolver, William 
Weidman, conductor of an Erie 
freight train, was held up ahd robbed 
by two negroes near Marysville. One 
or the men was captured by a posse.
Hammond & Whealcraft, grocers at 
New Lexington, were sued for $20,060 
by Miss Agnes Gordon fqr injuries she 
says she received when struck by a 
truck driven by an employe of tho 
firm.
Samuel D Peacock, former presi­
dent of the defunct German-American 
Commercial and Savings bank of Cin­
cinnati, was foumf'guilty of making a 
fal.ee report to the state banking de­
partment. •
Herbert S, Bigelow, pacifist leader 
of Cincinnati, was fpund near Flor­
ence, Ky„ after having been abducted 
by masked men, blindfolded and strip­
ped of hts clothing and beaten with 
a blackenakc whip.
Within five minutes after he return­
ed from the. Columbus coal confer* 
once, Mayor Shoup seized four car­
loads of coal standing In railroad 
yards at Findlay to relievo suffering 
which the cold snap made acute,
Andrew A, George, Burbank, was 
awarded $25,000 damages from the 
Cleveland and Southwestern Raihoad 
company. He claimed ono leg is two 
inches shorter than tho other as the 
result of an accident on the railroad.
' Woodsfield .tendered Moses Justus, 
only colored conscript of Monroe coun­
ty, signal’ honors upon his departure 
for Camp Sherman, Chillicothe, . He 
was presented with money, clothing 
and blankets and escorted to the train 
by a band. * . *
General ChaTlea-H. Grosvenor, 85,
died at bis homo in Athens. He was Bote brofcerg and ^  F- Welll„ (
treasurer of the company, were arrest­
ed on secret Indictments returned by
The Mearick Cloak Co.
Second and M ain, Dayton,* Ohio
November Offering o f
Stylish  N ew  
W in te r  C oats
15*20*25*35
WOMEN’S AND MISSES’^
A  representative collection of choice winter coats in warmth-wlth- 
out woight. Models that show consideration for every essential of 
comfort, service and stylish appearance. Trimmings of Fur, Chin* 
chilla Plush, Molo Plush or Velvet, Full linings of Silk or Satin.
$
The Styles
Full : Belted , Models, 
Straight Line With 
B e l t , -  Semi-Fitted 
M o de I s ,  Empire 
Models.
The Materials
Wool Velours, Seal 
Plush, Burella^ Pom 
Pom, Cheviots and 
SMvertonesj^ Broad­
cloths and Tweeds*
The Colors
Taupe, Navy. Blue, 
R u s s i a n  G r e e n ,
B r  o w rt s, Beetroot,' 
B u r g u n d y ,  New , 
Grays,. Black. .
That will meet the appreciation of every woman who has yet her 
fall suit to buy. Regular, misses' and.stout sizes.....
Soft Chamois Finished Velours 
Wonderful Broadcloths w 
Distinctive Serges and Burellas 
Silver tones and Oxfords
Never has there been a season whon suits played a more impor* 
« y tftlit^role, Plain tailored, semi-tailored and novelty, effects arc em- 
* :MirSced.--Every called- and -bluo and ..black.- o f
course. Trimmings o f velvet, fur fabrics, braiding and novelty but­
tons. The very newest coat and shirt styles, All are. sllk/lined.
(V'
Pathe Phonograph
No Needles to Change 
Plays Any Record
Be sure to see and hear this machine be- 
making a purchase. Machines gladly ( . 
sent on approval.
Galloway & Cherry
m  E. Main St.» Xenia,
for many years and served many 
terms In congress. Mr. Grosvenor wad 
a veteran of the civil war. In which 
he won rapid promotion.
August Ferjer, president of tHe For­
ger Grain company of Cincinnati; 
\VHTIaui Dugan, secretary of the com­
pany, and R. II. Rasch, confidential 
messenger of the company, were ’ .i-‘ 
dieted at Cincinnati on charges of 
conspiracy to borrow money from a 
l' mk. * n
FOR SALE— Six months old Hol­
stein bull calf. Phone 8-173, Otto 
Brubaker on Alonso Stretcher farm.
the Franklin county grand Jury, 
charging them With embezzling $55,- 
000 from a Columbus concern.
• By order of Judge O. O, Lemert, 
who admitted fo probate the disputed 
codicil to the will of John. Hoge, 
Zanesville multimillionaire manufac­
turer, tho Metropolitan Museum of 
-Art of Now York and the Actors’ Fund 
of America of New York, will receive 
New York real estate valued at 
$1,700,000.
FOR RENT- 
ohcll addition, 
the premises.
-House and lot in Mlt- 
See Enos dem on* on
Best Prices for
Butter, Eggs and 
Poultry
Farmera call us by phone, get our prices on 
produce, and arrange to have your groceries 
delivered. , * •
Nagley’s Grocery
Phone 40. Cedarville, Ohio
This month’s Butterick Patterns 
10c and 15c—none higiutf.
v 4
The Farmer. Who Works Overtime 
Is the True Patriot Today.
B ut the .present shortage o f  food  presents an op­
portunity fo r  him .to serve his country— and to bet­
ter his own financial condition— at the same time. 
The money thus earned should be invested with . 
great care —and o u r  experience in  handling, the ao-^ 
©Qunts o f  many country customers—has enabled 
us to understand their needs— and to arrange our 
accounts,, accordingly. < . x
Onr deposit accounts offer you
, “100% Safely—-5% Dividends”
G e m  C ity
B uild ing & Loan A ss’n
OESOURCaS 5 MILLIONS
6 N. Main—Dayton f
{The Cedarvilie Herald. JAPAN FIGHTING
HARD I.T WAR FOR. : 
WORLD MARKETS
| i .o o  P e r  Y e a r .
K A R L H  B U L L E d lt e
Entered at tho Post-Office, Ced&r- 
viilet, October SI, 1887, as second 
class matter.
F R ID A Y , N O V E M B E R  0, JDI7
W. Ju.
R e a l  E s t a t e
Can be found at m y office each Saturday or reached by phone at 
my residence each evening;
Office 36 , . PHONES Reefdonce 2-122
" CEDARVfLLEf, OliJO.
■rs truiniyg camp 
January. Tins
Sergeant Cameron Ross and Paul 
I’ urnbull have been recommended 
for the next oilicor 
which opens in
camp w ill be open only to con. 
scripts. Both tho boys have bad 
promrtion a t ’Camp Sherman and 
!54**hG'UltL m ake good at the coining 
camp. '  '
Why Take Chances
- ’r 1 t  \
—ON YOUR—
Fall and Winter Suit
In  buying a ready m aaa Suit orJO vercoat when 
you  an be assured o f  perfect satisfaction  b y  lettin g  
us .make you r Suit or O vercoat to  order? E xclu sive- 
'ness in the keyn ote  o f  our prices. T hem  is certain 
Satisfaction int ©Ur serv ice, f
KANY, The Tailor
X E N IA , O H IO ,
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
Farm Economy
The Biggest Loss on Farms Today is 
Perishable Posts and Poor Fence
* P rofits  A re M ade by  M anaging a Farm  
o n  a Business Basis
Use American Steel Fence Posts
Made by American Steel & Wire Company'
T H E Y  L A S T  A  L I F E  T I M E
Thousands In use in the past 10 years, which have dot rotted, 
rustod or burned because they ara heavy zinc 
_ coated inside and outside.
■"vA m erican Steel Posts—
Oan Be Driven 
Elim inates Fence Repairs 
E very  Post a Lluhtning Rod 
Protects Stock from  Lightning 
No- Staples Itequlred^
Fence Rows Gan Bo Burned, Des-I 
troying W oods and ^Tenuon 
'L a n d  with Stool Posts Is Mortf' .
Valuable. ®
u»  enC * tntn*mn*trtn nr Bffk {hfl
Looks Like
Wets Win.
^Springfield’s Largest
, L
S tore ,*
Has Made Tremendous Strides 
ia Manufacturing and Ex­
porting since 1914.
a—mmm**
' *
Tim  Captured Markets Held by Other 
Nations—Trade to Australia Quad­
rupled—Buildings 600,000 Tons of 
Shipping to Handle Export Expansion
Since Tuesday drys and wets 
have waited returns on the election, 
flrst*one in the lead, then the other. 
Tho drys folt alm ost cor toin ot the 
result when a discovery, o f an error 
was reported from Cincinnati giving 
the wets 10,000 inore votes. This
In the'past few years Japan, has un­
dergone a tremendous Industrial devel­
opment. The enormous progress made 
by her . in manufacturing and export­
ing since the outbreak of the war is 
little realized in this country.
* It is not fully recognized that Japan 
is gradually changing from an agrlcuX
w as' overcom e and. .then another ,tural to an industrial country, and that
error of 1833 was distovered so that 
Iho weta now lead hy about 8,000 on 
unofficial returns. It looks like a 
court contest to settle the dispute 
and another election next year if 
the wets should win. The-suffrage 
proposal was-defoytod-by more than 
100,000.
Mrs. Caroline Botin accornpaiued 
her daughter, Mfs, Gertrude Sibley, 
i o : Columbus, Tuesday, where she 
.vill spend the w inter.1 *
MILITARY DASH.
One piece froi Us for the business girl 
are more modish limn ever. Of course 
navy serge is the fabric of this one, 
sot off with many leal brass buttons 
and much soutache in rows of three. 
The pointed collar .Is a copy of the 
military capes.
!SINZ& Jb. • *
Hat Specials Featured for
Thursday, Friday^ and 
Saturday.
Exceptional Values, Style, Ma­
terials and W orkm anship 
Considered.
W om on’s and Misses’ Untrimined 
H ats at $1,60 and $'4.60. 
Trimmed H ats Velvet and H atter’s 
Flush, tiiany styles and colors 
cleverly draped and 
trimmed
’ $8.50 to $5.00.
Children’ s H ats from  60c up. *
m a n  w h o  h a a  usod  A m a ric a n  S te e l F e n c e  P o s t.
T A R B O X  L U M B E R  C O .
C ed a r ville jjgO hio
SIM
Steele Bjdg. N. Main St.
Xenia,'Ohio. f
In her new drive to win some of the 
foreign markets she has captured con­
siderable of tlie business which was 
formerly held hy this country. The 
great expansion of her foreign trade 
since 19X4 is shown by the official re- 
tur v of her trade in 1910.
tjxports Far in Excess of imports.
During that year'lue total valhe. of 
imports was 756,600,000 yen, being an 
increase of 224,000,000, while the ex­
ports for tho same period amounted to
1.127.500.000 yen.jbelng an Increase of 
about 419,000,000 yah. The actual ex- 
cess of exports over Imports for the 
yoar was,871,000,000 yen, as compared 
with 170,000,000 yen for 1916.
Tho changed position which has 
taken place since the beginning of the 
Avar may be seen from the fact tnat 
for the year 1914 there |was actually' 
an excess In the value of the imports 
over exports of about 4,500,000 yen.
Cotton manufacture is one of her 
principal industries, and the statistics 
ehow that the average number of spin­
dles working daily in Japan in 1914 
(the latest available year). was nearly 
2,500,000. Wool manufacture -was not 
carried on before the war to any great' 
extent, hut it has how received a con­
siderable Impetus, and Japanese fac­
tories are executing orders from the 
Uussian Government, •
The production of iron and steel— 
both in government and private works 
—has also been very considerable, the 
best iron ores being Imported frdm 
china. Japan has some 600.000 tons 
-of shipping now under construction, 
and the industry is In a flourishing, 
i audition; Her merchant marine con­
sists of 2,170 steamers of 1,704, 785 
tons, and 9,187 sailing ships of 672,408 
tons. Ocean-going steamers exceeding
1.0000 tons number 448, with a total
tonnage, of 1,428,212 tons. Thirty-nine 
ocean-going steamers of 140,286 tons 
w t '  'runched from Japanese yards In 
1916. • '
May Use American Machinery,
It might be added that Japan Is now 
Investigating tho possibility of using , 
American cotton-spinning machinery j 
in their mills. The extent of purchases i 
already decided'on Is estimated at {
200.000 spindles. . . • • > ■  .
How her credit stands may be seen
-from the fact that her 4% per cent, j 
loan Is Quoted on the London 'Stock 
Exchange at SlYS. .yielding at that 
price, interest of nearly 6 per cent. 
Great Britain’s **A per cenL loan ia 
quoted at 92%, so we see how the rela­
tive ’positions of the two countries | 
have changed since 1914. Before .that 
fateful time no , one ' would have 
dreamed of comparing tho two credits.
Already Japanese manufacturers 
have quadrupled their exports to Aus­
tralia. Ships which ia the past aver- 
agod a cargo of 460 tonB now bring to 
Sydney 2,500 tons. The Japanese have 
captured a great deal of the trade once 
firmly held by American, British, Ger­
man and French exporters, lb  the silk 
market they have won the premier 
position, and Australian shops are now 
filled io overflowing with cheap Jap­
anese silks. ,
The following Japanese goods are 
now sold with great success in the 
Australian market: Glasses, scientific 
instruments, silks, Panama hats, cot­
tons, toys, insulators, electric light ap­
paratus, camphor, sulphur oil, jdatches, 
>ba«ketwire, rubber tires, bottles, por­
celain.
Japan’s rapid industrial and com- 
menial strides will serve fo Intensify 
the formidable competition which the 
American manufacturer a/IH have to 
m eet'both in ' domestic and foreign 
markets after the Avar. They afford 
another striking proof of the necessity 
for restoring friendly relations be­
tween capital and labor, securing few­
er and .better t^slnees latA's and 
nymlding a better public attitude to­
ward business so that American In- 
. flustry may be rid of Its harassments 
-and mnde strong for the trade fight 
after the restoration of peace,—Indus­
trial Conservation, New York,
There is not a store in central Ohio that compares with Wren’s when 
Quality, -Price and Dependability of Merchandise is taken into con­
sideration.
Every department if filled with new fall and winter furnishings for 
your home and personal use.
Wren's Mens Store i
\ t• 4 •
• Quality price and style are the three great essen­
tials to every man in the buying of clothes. W e 
guarantee you these things in every article we 
sell,
SUITS
'V
Exclusiveness in style without extr.vagence in de- 
sign--the HICKEY-FREEMANTTOGS U h e W f 
Men’s clothes represent the highest quality that 
is manufactured. Economically priced they are 
the best values obtainable—your inspection .is in­
vited.
OVERCOATS
Every wanted style in every desired weight cut 
to give that comfort' and ease so much desired, 
yet fitting you perfectly, warm and snugHBf 'all 
kinds of weather, priced io  fit every man’s pocket. 
These are the kind we offer you, , > ’  ,
FURNISHINGS
Hats, shirts, warm underwear, socks, ties, sweat­
ers, gloves, every kind a man wants for w ork , 
comfort and his personal adornment is to be found 
here in a collection of styles to suit every Want 
and at prices that are in many instances below 
the present manufacturers cost. *
Ready-to-Wear for Women 
and Misses
A most.important showing of suits, coats and 
dresses, especially prepared, Offering unusual 
and exceptional values. All are .especially 
.priced through our advance contracting for this 
seasons goods, - ( *
_  SUiTS
Simple, graceful and charming lines are found in • 
our collection of distinctive suits, showing the 
new style ijj.a wealth of wonderful fabrics. They 
are priced so low that they represent wonderful 
opportunition to purchase really good suita at 
nominal prices.
COATS .
Three times this-season, have we duplicated our 
fall purchases of coats, this week will see another 
shipment of all hew, styles in every wanted color 
and fabric. - If others have found them ■ such 
wonderful values it will pay you to investigate.
DRESSES
No matter what the occasion we can supply your 
wants in dresses. Every new style is repre­
sented in the collection which we have assembled 
for this season; Every wanted material, every 
desirable color and shade. - Priced far below your 
expectations.
I
The Edw ard W ren Co.
ESDI 1
Hutchison & Gibney
XENIA, OHIO.
Have certainly surpassed former years 
—  - - in their selection of — ' --
Feeling the Public Pulse.
A board ot trade or chamber of com* 
meres can render v»al qurptne a >
Saits, Coats, Skirts and W aists 
for this fall and winter trade
*d ■ *
^ M any custom ers have looked  in larger cities and the sam e articles have been
* ; , m uch higher p r ice .' .
* \ . . .
• JNew Kids, Corsets, Under wear
• > . * F ine ^Assortment
Cotton and Wool Blankets
\ £B ou gh t}b e fo fe  tbe  advance. ^C ustom ers will get the benefit o f  price
Cotton Batting at Former Price
. Housejjand Street Calico Dresses. F in e  A ssortm en t.
. - ■ . \ -
Stoves, Rugs, Shades,
V
Queensware, China 
Linoleums
j Supreme Setfkc in tiu KouadOakDaiHcBurr, j
Holiday Goods In Tho Basement W ill Please You.
community by aiding In' tho passage ■ 
of laws which tend to make the com* i 7 
munity more prosperous. In that re-1 
spect the organization acts a« an to -! 
terproter, helping to translate tho, 
needs anj the desires of tno people' 
Info laws that will encourage, rather j 
ijian discourage*., business enterprise, I
•Urslrhtl OansfirritH >«, Ncw'Ynrk. 1
r A :  GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING X X
QUICK RELIEF BALM
B ttt CafUrh-Hiy Fsw -A tihm a RMtetfy.
Qttiok rtllaffef Sere Throat etui Tonejntl*. 
Arcttiel Niki N iiiftljli KndAdyi
k rtfioffer^eM Is Heedl aiitf en Lens*. 
r«ll«f fer Teeduoh *t4 Enrsohe. *
fete!E (Of WVIVIV Ifni flliRspITVVVi
eel 8 MHUrf* OnNip ftemeSy.treet l 1. . . .  .... .  . . . . .
Beet Prtvefthmr* and ffemady fer Pneumonia, 
ffe better PNi Remedy ftnowrt.
Rett Remedy for But .*.* and Ivy Poteen, - 
Fer ter* Feet -Aching lotnts-cerae-Bunlont,
g e e  and $ i . A  itt Oruttfeta and  D te ltrt, a r  t y  ntall, p o stp A i'w B inniig frwae|rara« •
mot tar nantain* a i-a  ttjmaaja r ewntato* * tlmee ago ja r,
THE COLUMBUS CHEMICAL.CO^ 
Cefumturt, 0W«
m * . Miii# K m m  
NkNMi
WSSSSSSSL 9S0S
T h e r e G o o d  R e a s o n s  N o w  F o r
S h o p p in g  T r ip  t o  D a y to n
Social affairs * lire in creasin g  in numbei*. I t ’s the F o r  th ose  n ot socia lly  Inclined^ th ere ’s a  g ood  b ig
tim e o f  the year*»”g e tt in g  a long  tow ard  th e  h o lid a y s --  reason  too , and it  applies to  everybody . T h e w in ter
•when dinner parties and hom e parties are o f  m ore w eath er calls f o r  w arm , co m fo rta b le  clothes and sound 
freq u en t occurrence. shoes— fo r 'm e n , w om en  and children, .
.Yoii'll want to look your prettiest for such events, o f  Dayton's stores will fill all these needs for you, eeonOm-
courie, Dayton stores are full o f pretty things to wear. ically and well. ’ - •.
EiMti if l^tn HitiH Trtft htrin
m m m
And home ought to be made especially attractive now? in Day- ’And isn't it lime, by the way, to be buying the material 
ton^storea you'll find suggestions galore for home beautifying, fo r  any Christmas gifts you are going to make? ,
.  wiM*vwmw>wim$mwmiawwi i ( j u , L, ,1_).tlrln. h^ i.i ipnu mwihji nrm^ -vww i u^ammuiiwu.Piii. i n..................... l . nniliuljuiwsww*inwiiM>M.s*in.mi huibjbiv*it
EveryWednesiay 
wburbanSlioppin  ^
Day InDay ton
M  tin i t in s  tojteyiiiK tkis iNdriiN
*0*
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Mr. W ’. Iliff has. purchased 
new Podge touring ear.,
Wte
saffi
have arranged 
series of six interesting articles, 
"W ar Talks, by Uncle Dan," 
written by Mr. Howard H, 
Gross, president c, the Univer­
sal Military Training League, of 
which this Is the, first .They toll 
In a graphic way why military 
training is of value, both to tho- 
nation and to the Individual, and 
our readers will find them of, 
unusual Interest v
Mr, E. G. Lowry and wife of Chilli- ’ 
i cothe spent the first of the week here.
.... __ __  _ ; M r,, Lowry has been employed for
Mibs Lillie Stewart was calling q»  ?*wr^ ln.°?ths a$„c,m V Sherman as
friends here last Saturday. an electrician. He reports that he *j will have at least two months work
.. , ■ yet and he may then go to the camp
The Troute Grocery Company gave iJ a ck son v ille , Florida.
ten per cent o f the Tuesday sales to i 
the Red Cross., ' l
WAR TALKS
B y U N C LE  D A N
{  Number One °
Mrs. Martha Bell of Marshall, Ohio, 
has been visiting friends here this 
week.
The P, S, Ervin residence on Xenia 
avenue has been gold to N. P, Eubank; 
of Illinois, who will occupy it upon 
tile arrival o f hie goods. Mr, Ervin 
expects to improve the property oc­
cupied by Professor F. P. Jurkat, 
A “  making it into a modem bungalow,
Fred Melton has been given his dis- 'M r, Ervin and wife expect to occupy 
charge by the local board owing to the J the W. M. Barber property until 
support of his aged mother. • . ; their new home is completed
The Barber property waB pur-
America Mu«t Fight Hard or Germany 
May Win—-Necessity *"for Mili­
tary Training.
A uction  sale household goods 
Saturday afternoon at the W . M, 
B arber hom estead ou X en ia  avenue. |
chased a few days ago from the 'heirs 
by the Exchange bank.
_ Mr. Harry. Bird of the U. of C'., Cin­
cinnati, came home on a short vaca­
tion'for the election. ■ ■
Rev, McLennan of Yellow Springs 
igave-Au address- at the union service 
held a t  the R, P, chureh Sabbath eve­
ning, He explained the Y. M. C. A. 
campaign for §‘15^ 000,000 which- it; t;> 
• open on November 11. His hearer;-
were very enthusiastic showing vh"‘ :- 
The following local men.have been 1 willingness to “ do their bit.’.'Jtv, ji .  i 
certified from the district board to the Marsh was elected chairman’of the lo- 
lOcal board for military service: Fred cal committee. JS. G. Wright, seue- 
A- P< were- and Walter L, Huffman, tary, F. A. Jurkat, treasurer an*d O. L.
■— _________ • Smith and Rev. J. W. Patton members
„  , . .  , ,  „  o f the executive committee. ■ The stu-
Council met m regular session Mon- Merits of the .college have pledged 
evening with vice mayor Ross m $500. Greene countv must raise $15,
• the chair. Only the routine business qqO .. ■ ■ • v '
was transacted. . ■ • t *•
FO R S A L E ;—Two 
rams. (Jail 41-130 or 
MqMillan.
big
see
Delaine 
Olay tonMr.' Roscoe McCorkell and wife who are located at present in Richmond,- 
Indiana, have been spending several
days with relatives here. j .- a — _ __
— ■’— ;----- . i Keep in livlncl, the sale of ho per
Latest word is .that'Paul Creswell;' sonal property of the- dm i er estate, 
who went to Mineola, N. Y. has left Saturday aft at 1 o’ clock at
that aviation camp for “ somewhere in -tl)e w . M. Barbor wsidomie
.France.^ »» ■ «*-•. .; , Xenia avenue.
on
A  lot Of good gas and electric f ix - ! .
aufi wo° a - sf<’ ves: "songs InspifC'Sliower-of-Orockcry.
burner, that w ill  go to the highest • Stl.eet slllgiu,, is ,m eapeclatlIy / ca.
b idder at the >W. bf*. Barber sal^ i  politaix institution, and when for. tlio
Saturday afternoon a t l  o ’ clock.
Corporal A. B. C.r eg well and Ser­
geant Cameron Ross of Camp Sher­
man are now at Gamp Perry, near 
Toledo, where they are with several 
hundred conscripts at the rifle range. 
. Corporal John Collins and Private 
Charles Lowry just- recently returned 
from there. : . ^
j first time one hears beneath his win- 
r dows the more often, than not offkey . 
| versions o f the sucippy, lilting, inex- 
■ pressibly 'infectious Neapolitan songs 1 
he is enchanted aud throws pennies 
freely. After a week or so of It as a 
steady diet, day and night, he inclines 
much more to heavy crockery.— 
National Geographic Magazine.
“Now, Billie," said his mother, “your 
Uncle Dan 1b coming tomorrow to 
spend a week with us on the farm, and 
If you want to know about tlio war,
, herp’a your opportunity. Uncle Pan Is 
probably ohe of the best-informed men 
, In the country." Billie clapped .his 
1 hands and. gave such n whoop that he
* wakened the baby, but what could you 
expect o f  a flftceu-year-oliLboy who is 
a living Interrogation point and wants 
to know about war?
Uncle Dan arrived In due time and 
Billie watched for an opportunity, It 
came that evening after dinner when 
Uncle Dan had lighted a cigar and 
tuktm a seat on the porch.
“km mighty glad you came, Uncle 
Dan. I want to talk to you about the 
war. We have just put military train, 
lng In our township high school, but 
I wo had a hard time to. do it: The 
i Joneses and the Greggs objected. They, 
said the war wouldn’t come over here. 
Grandma Jones said: 'They ain’t no| 
use to worrit, It will soon "blow over.’ i 
j Well, we put the .training in just thej
* same. You orter heard Judge Brow­
nell, the president of the school: board, ■ 
do the slackers up. He-said unless we 
take off our coats and go to it, Ger­
many may yet win, and if she does, she
, will take over the great British fleet as 
! a war trophy and compel us to do what 
j ever she wants to; that she could make ( 
j us pay all the cost of tho war ; the j 
; kaiser could tax us ns he pleased and 
that we couldn’t help ourselves. He 
could make every one pay over a part 
o f what he earns; that he could make 
the farmers pay rent for their own 
farms, etc. Now, Uncle, what do you 
think of that?" , f
"Well, my boy," said Uncle Dan,j 
"all that. Judge Brownell says might j
have been called at once tor service, 1 
do not believe the falser would have 
forced the war tfpou ufr. As It was, he 
had no respect for ua, and now we are 
'in it and must go through with It. But I 
never again must we be caught so ; 
wholly unprepared, . - :
“ There is only one safe way," said* 
Uncle Dan, “and that is to adopt per- 
manently universal military training, 
apply It to every young'ninn who it ; 
physically fit, say in his nineteenth or 
twentieth ‘year. The training can bo 
carried forward in the United States 
training camps that are now being es­
tablished for training men called by 
the selective draft, As soon as these 
men vacate Jiese stations, they should 
be .filled, by younger meh, and this 
should be made .the permanent policy 
o f the country."
-Billie’s mother,'Mrs, Graham, had 
overheard the conversation. -She came 
out and said; “Really, BrbtheFDan; 
are you serious as to the dangers of 
our country? Jfvlt Is as bad' as that, it 
•fs high time for us to wake up and do 
something about it." ‘
. “Exactly,”  replied Uncle Dan." "It 
is better to wake up now than to be 
rudely awakened later. We may as 
well understand, sister, that this is our 
war and we must win It or God liejp 
America. Everything that we have 
or hope to have—our liberties, our 
blessings, our opportunities are ull In­
volved in the great issue before us. 
Nothing must , stand between us and 
winning tiffs war. It is a question 1 
whether tho peoples' right or the knl-j 
ser’s’ might shall dominate the world/' 
If there ever was a holy war, this Is ; 
It, " We are fighting for World liberty. 
We are fighting for the freedom of 
humanity. We are fighting for the 
right of men to govern themselves In­
stead of being governed against their 
will by a war-mad overlord. Perilous 
times arc ahead of us. Wo must b o 1 
.prepared to make any sacrifice, to per­
form any service that may bo required 
of us.” *
» 2 ■ *t. a
- The Surprise Store’s
DISSOLUTION
"Oh, Uncle Dan,” exclaimed Billie, 
“ may I bring my chum, Jimmie Col­
lins, when we have our next talk? . He 
is a bug on this war business und just 
crazy to see you." ■
‘‘Certainly," said Uncle Dan, with a* 
hearty laugh. “ If we are to have more 
talks, I shall be glad to have Jimmie 
join us.”
Billie clapped Ms hands affil rap to 
the ’phono and told Jimmie to be over 
ut seven /i~eloc)~ "he next evening.
The Clear Conscience.
Every man should so live, that he 
need not worry even when he knows 
that he talks In his fieep.
?j
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pDtirriistic Thought.
A handful of common sense \s worth 
bushel of learning.
. The congregation o f the Reformed , ,  ^ ? aily Thou3ht- .
Presbyterian church gave a warm wol- A cheerful temper, joined w ith ii.no
come to their pastor, Rev. J. L. Ches- cence, will make beauty ntiracHve 
nut, last Sabbath morning, where he knowledge delightful and wit good-nii 
was able to bo with them for  the first tured. It will lighten sickness, pea- 
time after an illness o f 18 weeks. The erty and affliction; convert ignorniu-i 
sermon was preached by Dr, MeChes-, into an amiable simpUcfty, and rem'ei 
ney* . deformity Itself agreeable.—Addison.
Entirely Sanitary.
It la said that bqoksYmrry disease 
easily come true and may unless we go j because tht\Y nre^rehd by $11
quickly to the aid of the allies with .sorts of -persons. We may regard the 
large numbers of men and help them ; rr,..„sjen:il record ns the shining 
break the German line. Unless-we can. t-vm plo of* the absolutely sanitary pub- 
beat the submarines, they may pre-i Ucuitiou.* 
vent us from, getting enough food to 1 
tho allies to keep them golngl In that 
case”Germany would win. As matters 
stand today; our greatest need Is 
trained men. I f  we had had several 
millions of men with military training 
In our Industries and i  our farms 
when the war came, who couty
. Here's a Suggestion, ’
“Mchbe times wouldn't seem so try- 
ln\” ’ said pncle Eb6n, "If dey could 
put some sport Into'Me'"game o t  livin’ 
ap’ give a cup or a medal or sumpln* 
fob de champion economizer.” '
Is a Good Thing For Young Men, 
Their Money W ill Go a Long
.W ay .'Here.- .
Hart Schaffner &  M arx mak^" models especially 
designed for young fellows; they’re called “Prep,” 
chuck full of style and „ long wear, Suits--^double- 
breasfed, patch pockets, belt all rounds And also |  
single-breasted, all-wool fabrics. Yes, it’s a mighty 
good thing to have and talk about. You can buy 
an Overcoat here too that will suit you. Just add 
the value of the Quality to what you pay and your’re 
getting some good clothes very reasonable—talk 
this over with Dad.
/ Y o u  c a n  b u y  Y o u r  H a t  a n d  C a p  at R e d u c e d  P r ic e s
STRAUSS & HUB
77‘The Surprise Store’
28-30 E. Third  St., Dayton, Ohio
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I C. DoWITT ft COMPAHY, CHICAGO. 1U.
, In his youth probably never had a chance to study music, Why don’t you 
persuade him to buy a “ Milton.”  Player-Plano*? Then the whole family can 
have music*all the time.
NO practice whatever is required td play perfectly our njatchless “ Milton”  
Just put on the roll of your choice and pump the pedals with your feet. * Posi­
tively nothing mechanical or imperfect in the playing of. any selection. In fact 
the mu^ic of the “ Milton”  can’t be distinguished from hand placing. Don’t be 
skeptical about these facts. Come in and let ns “ show you” .
Absolutely no charge for looking and listening.
168 NORTH HIGH STREET
Columbus. Ohio,
J-
l
Children Cry for Fletcher’s
T he K ind You H aw  Always Bought, and which has been 
ia  u m  fo r  over oyer 30 years, has borne the signature o f
and has been made under his per­
sonal supervision since its  infancy* 
A llow  no one to deceive you  in  this. 
A ll Counterfeits, Imitations and ** Just-as-good ”  are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health o f 
Tpfanht and Children'^ -Experience against Experiment*What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. I t  contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years’ it ha? 
teen  in  constant us,e for the relief o f Constipation, Flatulency, 
W ind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and b y  regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
tthe assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea-~The Mother’s Friend.
GENUINE C ASTO RIA  a l w a y s
p B e a rs  th e  S ign atu re  o f
J LOCAL AND PERSONAL J
K eep in mint] tho R« l»  of the p e r  
sonal property ot t'jfee Basher estate,
A uction eais household goods 
Saturday afternoon at the W . M. 
Barber homestead on X en ia  avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. W, K , tShroades, of 
Springfield, attended tbeM oE lw ain - 
Shroades w edding and spent the 
week end with their parent^.
....... >m i * «  immrnu* 1
I f  aturday a itu M * *  a* * o ’ alock at 
the W . M . . fdluC(  residence on 
Xem a avenue,
"The Ladies A id  Society o f the M. 
E . church ■grill hold a Thanks­
giving m arket N ovem ber 28.
Mr. and Mrs. Olarenoe W ebb, o f 
Topeka, K an ., are visiting at the 
home o f Mrs. W . R . Shroadss.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Itansdail and 
Mrs. RE. B. Rader, of D ayton, at 
tended the M cElw ain-Shroades 
wedding last Thursday.
A  lot o f good gas and eleotrio f ix ­
tures, gas and w ood stoves, base- 
tnh'ner, that will go to the highest 
bidder at the W . M. Barber sale, 
Saturday afternoon at 1 o 'clock?
A ccord ing  to stock  m arket 
ports the governm ent has fixed ' 
price o f hogs at $15.60.
re-
the
Mrs. Florence Rem sburg and Mir*. 
Frank M ills, o f  Springfield, a »d  
Mrs. F . E . W olffijd  and daughter, 
W anda, o f .W ashington C. X .,  are 
spending the week-end with -Mrs. 
J. H , W olford ,
The local board has exem pted the 
follow ing owing to dependents or 
physlcal'd isability : Audra Gordon, 
James Duncan, Oscar Everhart, 
W ilbur Tracey, Raym ond S, Bull.
Mrs, O. A. Dobbins gave a m iscel­
laneous shower at her new home son 
■the Jamestown pike W ednesday 
afternoon honoring her sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Denver W isecup. Mr, 
and Mrs, Dobbins ju st recently 
moved into their new home which is 
oue of the most com plete in the 
county having every advantage 
that )s possible even in an urban 
home.
There is no school today, Friday, 
ow ing to the annual m eeting o f the 
Central Ohio Teachers’ Association 
w bioh is being held in Springfield.
In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You H a v e  A l w a y s  Bought
‘ THK CENtAUH CO^.ANV. NtW YOUK CITY.
The E lgin  butter board w ill no 
longer control the price o f1 this' p ro­
duct due to Faod Adminst&vtor 
Hoover. For.m ore than fifty years 
this board has controlled the price 
price o f  butter. The government 
now has the price under control.
Watch Sharp, Now!
* We will have some “ mighty”  
welcome news for you in a 
very short time.
It will pay you to keep in touch 
with Dayton’s daily papers. j
The Eider & Johnston Co.
Dayton’s Shopping Center
Flour of all Kinds
From small Sacks to Barrel Lots 
Let Us Give You a Price
New Com  Meal
Ca sh  g r o c er y  and  b a k e r y
J. E. Post, Prop.
—The Chevrolet touring oar- now 
has the oho man top and dem ount­
able rim s. For the price, it is the 
best proposition on the market,
Owens A Son, Agents/.
Mr. R . S. Tow nsley fell from 'a  
m oving wagon Thursday m orning 
and broke his le ft wrist. The In­
jured member was set by Dr. E . C. 
Oglesbee.
Mrs Cornelia Gardner, sister o f 
Mrs. Van Eaton, w ho m akes her 
home with her son-in-law  and 
daughter, Dr. and Mrs. J . O, 
Steward iB here on a visit. Mrs. 
Gardner is 81 years of age and 
made the trip alone from  her home 
in Port Jervis, N . Y .
The international L ive Stock 
Show w ill be held in" Chicago 
December ls t  to the 8th.
Two form er Cedarvlllians won 
recognition when they were elected 
as members o f their respective 
boards o f education, Frank L. Shew 
in Springfield.- and R ichard E. 
Alexander o f Dayton.- The form er 
was elected on a  oitixens ticket to 
help clean out a  bad .situation that 
has existed in the Springfield 
schools 'f o r  several years. H is 
father was W estley Shew known to 
many o f  the older citizens. The 
latter was a son o f Jacob Alexander 
and has been a mem ber o f the D ay- 
ton board for several years. - -
A  good refrigerator, davenport,, 
rooking chairs and m any other 
housliold articles w ill be sold Satur­
day afternoon at 1 o 'c lock  at the W . 
M. Barber sale. ■ ’ *
w  hsmUrta Hr. IO m ' Aatt-MUa Fw
D o you get up at night? Sanol 
is surely the best for  all kidney 
or bladder troubles. Sanol gives 
relief in  24 hours from  all back­
ache and bladder trouble, Sanol 
is a gdkranteed remedy. 35c and 
$1.00 a bottle at the drug store.
Bradley
K n it
Wear
Wer have o a  display a com plete  assortm ent o f  B radley 
K n it  W ear in all sty les and' co lors, And at prices to  
Suit Gvsryons. B rad ley  K n it  W ear i s . fam ous the 
w orld  over for  its  lon g  lived  dependable service. 
Sw eater days are her*. L e t us show  y ou  our assort­
ment*
c. A. WEAVER
M A W  STREET, XENIA, O.
4
Mrs. C la-ence M ott was at-hom e 
last Saturday afternoon to a num ­
ber o f ladles, the event being a 
parcel shower in honor of Denver 
Wisecup. ' -
PUBLIC SALE
43  ACRE FARM
I  am authorized, by  the owner to 
offer at public auction, on
W e d n e sd a y ,. N ov. 14, 1917
at 2 p. m. prom ptly
The follow ing described farm 
which consists of 43 acres located 
on Shaw road 1J£ miles south of 
Jackson stopon the Day tony Spring- 
field. A  Xenia traction. This farm 
is aU black soil with exception of 
about 6 acres. Thoroughly ditched' 
and lines- are straight and w ell 
fenced. ’o
NEW 6 ROOM HOUSE
with cellar and veranun aucL out­
buildings with a  fine bearing 
orchard. This very desirable house 
is about miles south o f Spring- 
field and w ill appeal1* to • any person 
desiring a sm all and unusually pro­
ductive farm . Present crop o f  corn 
will husk S bushels to shack, 12 hills 
square. This farm is offered to the 
highest bidder and will positively 
sell.
Liberal loan has been arranged if 
same'is desired by purchaser.
T E R M S : A  deposit o f $500 w ill be 
rennired on day o f sale and the 
b l l s M  eon or before March 1st, 1018, 
«t )>vU possession will be given.
W ill m eet all cars arriving at the 
JackBou road stop between 12 and 2 
o 'clock .
For further particulars write or 
phone,
G. H. SM ITH ,
Selling Agent, Cedurville, O, 
Citizens phone 148, Cedarvllle, O, 
Col. Lam ar O .T itus, Audt.
—A  .twonty-tlve horse powe 
m otor In an easy rid ing car is what 
you get when you buy a Chevrolet, 
Dem ouutoble rims and one man top 
gives this low priced, car a class to 
itself Owens A Sou
FOR SALE—Farm o f 43 acres 
black land, 6 room house, orchard, 
good bam, jyell located in good com­
munity. Gi! H, .Smith.
Sanol Eczema Prescription is a 
famous old remedy fo r  all forms 
o f Eczema and skin diseases, 
Sanol is a guaranteed remedy, 
Get a 35c large trial bottle at the 
drug store. o
C A S T O R IA
For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 
• - the 
Signature of
Harry Kennofl
A U C TIO N E E Jl
SPECIAL TERMS
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
or no Pay
Parties wanting two auctioneers 
la m  in position to supply the 
extra man with unlimited ex­
perience,
References Furnished 
PHONE 2-120
Cedarville, - - Ohio
DISUSES (Jf.Tftl KCTUM
■tem  • •
d r !* j. j .  M cCl e l l a n  
St t S f f l f l i J  CSLUMBUS,"
We Are Agents for the
Following Automobiles
/
*' n O
Paige Automobile
6 cylinder . .
A m erica 's most beautiful car. W e have in stock at present four new Paige autom obile*, on» b l f
7 passenger Stafford, one m edium  7 passenger Falr^eld, ope 6 passenger d osed  car and one 8 p * s -
•enger roadster. - ■ ^
Stutz Automobile
f „ . 4 and 8 passenger. You know  w hat they arc.
ILmpire Automobile
4 and 6 cylinder. Gars o f  distinction.
2 passenger, 8 passenger Roadster, 4 passenger Roadster, 5 passenger Touring Oar and 7 passeng61 
Touring Car; have alse all m odels o f Closed Cars.
The Jackson Flyer
Dowel
4 passenger
8 cylinder, overhead-valve, 60. horse po r. The raoiest and classiest car on the m arket under 
$£,200,001 N o h ill too steep—N o mud too deep. Speed 76 miles per hour.. 20 m iles on. a gallon o f 
gasoline. '
Grant “6'* Automobile
3.passenger Roadster, 5 passenger Touring. 45 horse power, over-head valve, «  cylinders. *4 m iles 
on a gallon of gasoline. This tight s ix  w ill out-class in looks and out dem onstrate any car ander 
11,576.00. Vfe can prove it* Sells yet for $876.00. A lw ays a oar load in stock. Com e In and’ d*iv* 
one home. . • - • ■ ’ .
The Sutton Auto Sales Agency
W . C. S U T T O N , /  * .
Green Street, at Sutton  Musio Store, X e n ia , O hio
iFor Sale—2 good second-hand Automobiles
............  ■ ■ ■ '1 ■ •
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Your Grocery B i l l
Ig m ore im portan t th *n  you r coa l bill, y o u  w orry abou t you r  coa l an d  w h at it 
will cost  bu t d o  not s top  to  think that the m on ey  spen t' fo r  groceries is o ften  
spen t w ithout «ouaideration  o f  what tb e  cost  or  quality  is. W e ' specialize in 
lo w 'co s t  groceries. Our thousands o f  patrons buy here because they can buy 
it  for less. T r y .it  you rself and see.
Friday and Saturday Specials
Old Reliable Coffee
Pound, steel out..r.».«._...... .........................*4«
Prunes, fan cy  large Santa Clara.
40-60 size, 2 pounds f o r ...................... ........26cl ■
Country Butter
■Per pound „ — ................ ~................... .....—88c
W hite Corn Meal
Isa ck s  t o r ................. . .18c
Steel Out Coffee
per pound.... l .„ ; ....................................... .....21o
9 Diflerodt K inds o f Bread 
. per lo a f ............ ............ ..... ..4c
Hams, well cured per lb...................... . .,16c
Tin Cans, do*.., ,.68c
Mason Jars, Quarts — ...53c
i k P X J m F O O D
lYftolce orV/alcr touches
\stNhsuurr cystebai\No Chemical Preservative 
\used.
MUlural T\MOT.Weshh s«V/r/CH 
\t0 Qa&Wly GUMUtNUtP
1/SJTA 
A/R j
OYSTERS
N O W  IN
The public w ill be glad to hear that oysters Is 
one nourishing food  product that has not a d -- 
vanced beyond reason. Y ou  oan bay  Oystsrs 
in place o f m eat and be w ell nourished at a 
great saving.
P A f A t n P Q  i^a v e J)een fortunate enough to  b u y  several cars 
"  *  U l i l lU C O  o f  potatoes a t a very  reasonable price find suggest
that y o u  begin  to  th ink  abou t lay ing  in you r  supply  for  w inter. T h e  uncertainty 
o f  the m arkets m ight m ean an advance at a n y , tim e. E xce llen t Q uality  , and 
cheap._____________ ________ .
H. E. Schmidt & Co
W holesa le  and Retail Grocers 
30 South D etroit Street, -  - - '
• *
X enia, O h io
HOW’S THIS?
How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re­
ward fo r  any case-of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh 
Medicine.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine has been 
taken by catarrh sufferers for the 
past thirty-five years, and has be­
come known as the most reliable rem­
edy for Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh 
Medicine acts thru the Blood on the 
Mucous surfaces, expelling .the Poison 
from the Blood and healing the dis­
eased portions.
A fter you have taken Hall's Ca­
tarrh Medicine for a  short time you 
will see a  great improvement in your 
general health, Start taking Hall's 
Catarrh Medicine at once and get rid 
o f  catarrh. Send for testimoinals, 
’fxedt *
F. J. CHENEY A Co., Toledo, Ohio. 
Sold by all Druggists, 75c,
FRANK L. JOHNSON, 
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law 
XENIA, OHIO.
Office over Galloway A Cherry,
« -
D  A  I R  Y  M  E  N  1
f ■ 1 •
W e  Are Buying
Whole Milk or Sour Cream
In Large or Small Quantities
Get in Touch With Us
* ' \
It Will Be Worth Your While. .
The Greene County Milk 
Condensing Co.
V X E N IA , |Q H iO -
Located In the building formerly used by the Xema Creamery 
. 06., 186 Hill *t,
PI
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